
Praising   褒めること
Good for you.  それはいいね！

Lesson
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Lesson Focus
英語を使った会話では、相手が達成したことを褒め
ることはよくあるばかりでなく、欠かせない要素です。
その表現をただ覚えるだけでなく、先生の話を褒め
る練習をしてその使い方に慣れていきましょう。

L-1.  Warm-up   ウォームアップ

What will you say?
Tell your teacher what you would say in the following situation:

レッスン前に準備しましょう
今日は、他人から褒められるであろう個人的な出来事をいくつか用意してきてください。
それに関する写真も見せられると良いです。

your mother looking great in
her new haircut

a gorgeous house

your friend looking good in a green kimono

a beautiful beach



L-2.   Vocabulary and Expressions   ボキャブラリーと表現

Basic Expressions

Advanced Expressions

What can you boast/brag about?

Good for you. Good job. Nice work. Well done.

Outstanding.Way to go. Exceptional.

Tell me something that you have achieved.
Can you share what you are proud of?



Act this out with your teacher. Try to make eye contact when you talk.
先生と音読しましょう。アイコンタクトを心がけましょう。

Share with your teacher what makes you proud of your family members. 
Choose an expression to praise them.

Let’s practice!

Teacher : Tell me something that you have achieved.   Anything is OK.

Student : I was never absent from school last year.

Teacher : Good for you. That's amazing. 

Student : Can you share what you are proud of?

Teacher : This morning, my student said she really enjoyed my lesson.

Student : Wow. Nice work. Oh, my teacher at school said my
                   pronunciation was good.

Teacher : Good job. I think your pronunciation is good, too.

Student : I really appreciate it.

L-3.   Core Sample Talk   サンプルトーク

Your younger
brother got perfect
in his math test.

Your older brother
helped an elderly
cross the street.

Your father baked
a cake for the �rst
time.

Your cousin was the
champion in the
swimming competition.

Good job. Well done. Nice work. Exceptional. Outstanding.



レッスンの中で一番大切なアクティビティです。
今学んだこと、練習したことを活かして、 自分の言葉で自由に表現してみましょう。

L-4.   Let’s Talk   レッツ･トーク‼

今日の感謝の気持ちを祈ります。
感じていることを素直に自分の言葉にして、英語でお祈りしてください。

A Short Prayer   お祈り

Thank you, god, for my friends and my family.

Thank you, god, for this wonderful English lesson.

Thank you for giving me so much.

Thank you for helping me study in school.

Let us pray...

In Jesus’ name we pray, AMEN.

Dear God, 
    Thank you for......

I thank you for.........

Useful expressions
- Impressive!
- You did it!
- You did an excellent job!
- Looking good!
- I’m proud of you!

1 Talk about something you did that made 
you proud.

2 Ask your teacher about something they 
did that made him/her proud.

Listen to the teacher's story and respond 
using the learned expressions of praise.

- what it is
- when and where it happened
- how you felt when you did it
- why it made you proud

- what it is
- when and where it happened
- how he/she felt when he/she did it
- why it made him/her proud

3 Discuss with your teacher…

- the reasons why young people get praised
- the reasons why adults receive compliments
- the e�ects of praising has on children


